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S E N I O R 
COUINICIL SPONSORS A X R D PARTY 

ON FRID^>.Y, MIIY 2 2 , AT 2 : 3 0 ; 
REFRESKVIENTS TO BE SERVED 

On May 22, at 2;30 o'clock, the 
student council is sponsoring Q card 
party for mothers and friends cf the pu-
pils and their friends in the Milne 
library. The price is to be $2,00 Q 
table or fifty cents a ticket. The 
profits vail be used for new murals in 
the library. 

Refreshments will be 
who attend. 

served to all 

Edmund Haskins is general chairman 
of this projec't and Ray Eotalirig is 
Eolplng'-oWith the refreshments. See-
ley Fuiik is in charge of the tickets. 

OUTIN G REPLACES. EXCURS ION; 
WILL BE HELD iiT LYONS LxJCE 

This year the Milne High School is 
attempting a new plan to replace the 
annual excursion to Kingston Point. A 
combination field day and picnic will be 
held at Lyons Lake on June 6. Parents 
of Milne students have been invited to 
attend the outing in a letter directed 
to them by Ralph Norvell,..who is in 
charge of the affair. They are also 
requested to give their consent to the 
school if their child is to be allowed 
to attend. All events will be super-
vised by the faculty and by students in 
charge. 

N E W S 
IINNU.J. FORMAL D^NCE 
WILL BE HELD m PAGE liiiLL GYM; 
WILLi;jI HOTALH^G IS CHuiIRlvIAN 

This evening from 9 p. m. until 
1 a. m. the annual Q. T. S. A. formal 
dance will be held in the Page Hall gym. 
The music will be supplied by Sam Cock-
ett's orchestra. The tickets aro $1.50. 

William Hotaling is general chair-
man of the dance, assisted by the fol-
lowing committees: tickets; Roger Orton, 
chairman, with Doug MacHarg, Thelma 
Segall and Barbara Knox; publicity: 
Virginia Soper, chairman, and Jack 
Beagle, Elizabeth Simmons, and Martin 
Creesy; decorations; Betty Nichols, 
chairman, with Walter Simmons, Jack 
Skinner, Priscilla Simpson; orchestra: 
Foster Sipperly, chairman, Caroline 
Houseman, Betty potter, and Edward 
Walter. 

A poster contest was held in con-
nection with the publicity for the 
dance. Several posters were submitted 
as members of the societies tried for 
the free ticket that was the prize. 
Lillian Allen won the contest with her 
poster which may be seen on the junior 
high bulletin board. 

MILNE TENNIS TEiiM DEPÊ 'xTED 
IN FIRST GidVEE OF THE SEASON 

The Milne tennis team went down to 
defeat in a close and interesting match 
with Bethlehem Central. The score was 
3 - 2 . 

In the first match of the day Cap-
tain Bill Tarbox went down to defeat to 
the number one man of Bethlehem Central. 
The score in sets was clo^o but the 
Bethlehem team won two out of three sots. 
Ed Walker also was defeated by his man, 
but Paul Munson won his match, taking 
two out of the three sets. 

In the doubles the contest was also 
very close, and the team of Tarbox and 
Walker was defeated. However, in the 
other doubles match, Munson and Knox 
were victorious in straight sets. 

' T-VO MILNE STUDENTS HONORED 
DURING STATE YOUTH V/EEK 

Today at 2:45, Ray Hotaling and 
Barbara Birchenough will take over two 
positions in connection with State Youth 
Week. Miss Birchenough will become the 
Secretary of State end Mr. Hotaliiig v;ill 
take over the Department of Public Works, 
They will be in the governor's and the 
mayor's office, respectively. 

Each year, certain schools are 
chosen to take part in various activi-
ties in connection with this week. 

THETA NU HOLDS a^NNU^^ BAi^QUET 

Tv̂ o weeks ago today, the Theta Nu 
Society of Milne held their first annual 
banquet at Keeler's Restaurant in ii.lbt.ny. 
Mr. Peter Nelson, assistant historian of 
the sxctc, was the guest speaker at the 
dinner which lasted from 7:00 to 10:00 
0'clock. 

SENIOR GIRL IDNORSD BY CLI.SS 

Miss Jane Bulgor. -was recently 

chosen the most teautif'il girl in the 
senior class cf Milne; according to a 
vote by all her classmates. Miss 
Bulgo.' is a blonde, blue-'Cyed, and a 
resident of Moncncis. 
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BASEBXXLL . I N D Y O U 

The baseball season is here again 
.and all over the country amateur and 
professional teams are springing up to 
support this national gamu of xî mericao 
Here in Milne, we also have a baseball 
team, and, as all teams do^ it needs 
support. 

The question arises, what can v.'e do 
about the team? We are not on it, so 
why should we go to the gam.es? That is 
exactly v/hat you should dOo Go to the 
games, give the team and the players 
some backing, not only by moral support 
but also by some physical help. That 
does not mean to toll them how to play, 
but to cheer them when they do get a hit 
or a run. 

The attendance at basketball games 
was pretty good last winter so let's 
have the same good crowds at bascbr.il. 
It's an cxciting game, placed outside, 
so one can get fresh air and see a 
sport, and well worth supporting-. How 
•bout it, Milnites? 

Tonight, in the page H«ll gymnasi-
um, there is going to be a dance« Not 
just an ordinary dance, either, but the 

To S. Milne's only "formal" dance 
of the year« A little while ago, in 
this paper, it was mentioned in an edi-
torial that only three high spots of the 
Milne social year would be left after 
the Hi-Y - G- A. C. dance. Those three 
things were the QO T, S. AC, Society 
Day, and class night and graduation. 
The Q, TB S. A. is here; let's have a 
good crowd there. 

Many people have worked hard to 
make this dance a success« They have 
spent much time and effort in making 
posters,, decoratir^g, getting the orches-
tra, and arranging- a good time for all. 
So let*s come and come to have a good 
time • 

^ A I ^ ' E P J C M B O Y P L A N S 

SUIVLLER T R I P ' S TO A L A S K A 

(Courtesy of (ghe American Boy Magazine) 

June is close at hand and with it 
the question of vacation; what to do 
this summer—camp, a job, summer school, 
travel? 

For the high school student who 
would like to combine travel, fun, and 
education, ^he AT.nrican Boy is offering 
three cruVsesJ orTo ny •t.-'̂li; nnfi-

two icatt̂.-" 
•iLa: One tbe leadirg boys» 
camps on the Pacific Coast—Camp Iain-
bridge on Puget Sound--Tiiy be combined 
with either Alaska or Panama to round 
out the summer-. The ciniises are de-
scribed in current issues of the maga-
zine as lov;-cost tours, planned for 
boys from twelve to.twenty years old. 

Cruise leaders are selected from 
the staffs of large universities, pri-
vate schools, and 'The Amer^an Boy's 
list of writers© Cruisers will meet 
Major Allan Swinton, English author who 
has served with the Bengal Lancers in 
the Khyber Pass of India; Carl H. Claudy, 
author of a current serial in bhe maga-
zine, and a Gold Rusher of '98; and Ken-
neth Gilbert, leading writer of animal 
stories© 

The program aboard train and ship 
will include lectures end round-table 
discussions on the country through which 
the tourists are passing- There will be 
rodeofi, Indians, lumber mills, paper 
mills J gold mines, mountain hikes, wild-
life m.ovias. Full information may be 
obtained by send.ing to the magazine, 
74:̂ 0 Se::ond Bl̂ .̂ du, Detroit, for a fold-
er v E'croJlmonts will bo taken any time 
up to Juno ZOo 

TI-ffiRi '.̂ ILL BE NO bCIiOOL K.Y 15 BEĈ xULE OF IviOVING-UP luxY IN ST..TE COIJJCGE 
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* ' * 

* SOClETlES * 
*• * 

Quotations for Quin last 
v/ere from Marcus Quintillion* 

Tuesday 

Tickets and money for the Q.T.S.^. 
were discussed. Sylvia Ryplns was ap-
pointed to take charge of the cloak 
room, 

Elizabeth Simmons announced that 
the poster contest had "been won by 
Silban Allen. 

During the rest of the meeting' the 
president read the constitution to the 
society, 

SIGl'La: 

The president called the meeting" to 
order at 11:05. The roll was called. 
Q,uotations were from jiidt>ar iillen Poe. 

The minutes were read and approved. 
The treasurer's report was given. 

Ruth Nelson read Poe's biography 
and Verna Perkins, his works. The auchor 
for next week will be John Keats. Betty 
Douglas will have his works and Irene 
Hawkins, his biography, 

A report was made on the place 
cards by Peggy Y/aterbury for the Sigma 
banciuet, Emilie Buchaca gave a report 
on See iety Day. 

ADELPHOI: 

The meeting was opened by Master-of-
Ceremonies Dawes. Mr. Creesy gave an 
interesting- report on Hitler, The name 
of the article v;as "Der Fuhrer," con-
densed from Inside Europe. 

Ticket money for the Q.T.S.A. is to 
be in by V/ednesday, May 6, 

• The Adelphoi outing' held at Thatch-
er Park last Saturday night was a big 
succcss, Mr. Creesy is now a full-
filedged member of Adelphoi. 

The motion v;cs passed to hold the 
Adelphoi bcnquet on June 19. The place 
is to be decided at a later meeting. 

FOUR SOCIETIES TO PRESENT 
SOCIETY Di-.Y PROGRAi^ Ivli:Y 12 

Next Vvedntisdu.y, May 13, is Society 
Day. At 2:1b p.m. in the auditorium mem-
bers of the four Milne societies^ '^uin-
tillion, Theta Nu, Sigma, and Adelphoi, 
will present a progr-um composed of danc-
ing, singing, and other acts. It will 
be based on the story, "IViutiny on the 
Bountyfr" The people who are in charge 
of the program and spent much time and 
energy hope that everyone will come. 

* * 

* BUG DUST * 
• * 

Have you her.rd how Vida Benji.min 
scored one hit and no errors in a hand-
to-f;:̂ ce conflict v/ith our respected 
editor? 

V7e seniors wore very busy the early 
pt.rt of this Vy/eek, v/ith our senior votes. 
At the bottom of the m&meographed sheet 
was u place for name, offices etc. We 
couldn't help thinicirig what fun some 
people wore going to have, seeing how 
mcmy bright Milnites voted for them-
selves! We were smart, though; we tore 
the name part of the sheet off our sheet I 

A propos of the same subject, ie. 
the senior votes, cjid especially of the 
one labeled "Best Athlete (boy)," Doug 
MacHarg (during a discussion of said 
vote in the boys' locker rocm), piped up 
"I'm pretty good at basketball, but at 
basebu.ll I'm lousyl" Come, come, Doug, 
don't count your chickens before they 
are hatched; 

MILNE TO Hi.VE HOLID..Y 
ON MOVING-UP DAY, W^X 16 

On May 15, State College will ob-
serve one of the most important func-
tions of the year. Freshman, sophomore, 
junior, and senior classes will put on 
stunts in the auditorium in the morning-, 
and a prize will be awarded for the best. 

In ,the afternoon, ev.ch class, Y<?ear-
ing a different color, will march around 
and form thoir class numerals on the 
campus. 

Because of this, Milne will have no 
school Friday, May 15, 

GLEE CLUB TO ^ING CLASS NIGHT 

The glee club, under the direction 
of Dr. Candlyn, has been practising for 
a program to be given class night and 
gr<adUc^tion, The club will sing- "̂ Afho is 
Sylvia," by Shubert^ in two parts; "Do 
Ycu Ken Jolin Peel," an English hunting 
song; and 'TNIobody Knows de Trouble I've 
been," a negro spiritual. They have 
been practisii:ig' these pieces in the 
auditorium for the pt̂ st two weeks and 
will continue to do so for the rest of 
the termo 

FREl\tCH CLUB SELLS C-t.NDY 

ît the las t meeting of the French 
Club J the monoy which v;as made by sell-
ing- c .ndy v;as turned in. Each member of 
the club has sold one box. i^fter the 
business meeting-, John Winno gave the 
ente r ta irirnoiit, which consisted of rid-
dles. 


